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Appointments to Office.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

Prince~ Edward.
Francis McManus, of Picton, Clerk of the

First Division Court, Countyof Prince Edwvard,
vice Walter Ross, de.:cased.

Ai(lilese.
William C. Harris, of Delaware, Cl.>rk of

the Fourth D)ivisio'n Court of the Cotinty of
.Middlesex, vice Chas. G. Andc!rson, deceased.

I3AILWÏF.

Milidelles ex.

Jo>hn A. McAlpin, of Mosa, B;
Fifth 1) vi sion Court of the Couinty
sex, vice James A. Watterwor:h, re

Law Society of Upper C:
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CURRICULUM.

i. A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in
any Univer-sity in lier M ajestys Dominions
empowiered to grant such Degrees, shall be
entitled to admission on the Books of the
Society as a Student-athaw, upon confonniing
with Clause four of this curriculum, and pre.
senting (in person) to Convocationî his Dipho'wa
or proper Certificate of his havinjz received
his Degree, witbout further examî-nation by
the Society.

i. A Student of any Univeriity in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, who shall preserit (in person)
a Certificate of having passed1 within four
years of his application, an examination ia the
subjects prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-haw Examînation, shah! be entitled
toi admission on the B3ooks of the Society as a
Student-at.haw, or passed as an Articled Cherk

1(as the case niay be) on conforming with Clause
1four eft this Curriculumi, without any further
iexamninatýon bv the Society.

3. Evid - rnther Candidate for admission to
theSoie-, a aStudent-at-law, or to bepassed

as an Artid(;ed Clerk, musta pass a satisfactory
Iexamination in the subjects and books fre-
iscribed for such examnination, and con on
with Clause four of this Curricrulum.

4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-
dent-at-law or Articled Clerk, shall file, with

ithe Secretary, four weeks before the Terni in
which hie intends to conie up, a Notice (on
prescribed forn), signed by a 1B1encher, and
pay $i fée; and on or before the day of pre-
sentation or examînation file with the Secre-
tar a petition and a presentation signed b)'
a %arriieter (formis prescribed), and pay pre-
scribed fee.

5. Theî Law Society Ternis are as follows-
Hilary 'rr.,flrst Monda)' in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monda)' in May', lasting

three N: eks.
Trinil), Terni, first Monda)' in Septemiber.

lasting two weeks.
MNichaelmas'1'er'm, third Monday in Noveni-

ber, lasting tlîree weeks.
6. Trhe Prirmary Examinations for' Students-

at-law and Articled Clerks wvill begin on the
third Tuesday l)efore Hilar)', Eastcr, '1rinity,
and Michaeînias Terins.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Uni','r-
sitles ivill present their Diploinas and Certifi-
cates on the third Thursday before ecd Terni
at i a.ni.

8. Graduates of Universitieb who hav'e given
due notice for Easter Terni, but have flot ob-
tained their Di plomas in tume for presentation
on the proper da' beore 'er-n, niay', upon the
production of their Diplonias and the payment
of their fees, be adinitted on the hast Tuesday
in Jane of thc saine year.

9. The First Interilediate Examination will
begin on the second Tuesda 'before each Terni
at 9 a.ni. Oral on the W~ednesday at 2 pa..

ici. The Second Interniediate Examination
ivill begin on the second Thursday before eachi
Terni at 9 a.ni. Oral on the Frtida)'ýatj 2 p.11.

i i. The Solicitors' Examinato l ill begin
on the Tuesday next before eacli Tern at 9
a.ni. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 P.ni.-

x2. The Barristers' Examination will begin
on the Wednesda)y next before ecd Terni at
9 a.rn. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.ni.

13. Article-, and asizignnients must not bc
sent toi the Secretary of the Law Society, but
miust be led with the Registrar of the Queens
Bench or Common Pheas Div'isions within
three nionths froni date of execution, other-
wise terni, of service wili date froni date of
filing.

14. Full ttrnn of five vents, or, in thle case
of Graduates, of thrce years, under articles
must be served before Certificates of Fitne s
can be granted.
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